
' • ' VALUABLE PROPERTY -AT -
--•

* • OF V.ltiCtito4o--REAt4ESTA.TE; • Private gale.

I.Silorad‘iw.of u.s Was,- Order' .tittlie Ile undersigned will sell at Private Sale
-exitirtAtf -Adamientatity, the Sub. I I that desirable property, in, MeSlierrys- ,

aeribakoite .Truitetrappninted-by said. Court t..wn. Conowago.- ((tweet) ip,: Adams ,county,

fo`i tiersalef athe Real Estate ifilitorin Pa., lying on the public toad mufti hg through
husith'deettasext, Will .offeiat Public Sale,'on the I said plteer licontains Ten Acres, :note

prerniseks,-eci-Setttrdei. I.ke 22d dayof Decem.,,i or less, of first rate land, adjoining' lauds of
Ace.licilt,:the;fottowving described Real' Estate, Dr.. H.' N. Lilly.. Samuel and Joseph 'Stauni-

vii: Aj'ARI4,' containing 1114 t Acres; haugl4, a n doshets,and,isAiney impeved.—
tutire-iii-1,- ass, 'situate in Straban township, , There is a large Two-story BRICK:4
Adanivioeinty, -Pa adjoining lands of Isaac DLL ELIA NG, with a Twoogtory Brirk o G 1.;
BrinkirrhbfrasaaciF. Brinkerhoff, Peter Mun- fronting on the woo,'
rOtti; kbt'abaln Lerew, John Brinkerhoff, and and nearly opposite the pub lie house of John
W 4 ljtrit Staltsmith,- The improve. Busby, Esti., a good Log Barth an Orchard
;arms are a Two-story Log Weather. P .of choice fruit, -a good well of water, and
boarded' HOUSE, withFrame hitch. '4 gfill •other improvements. Possession given on-or
en; a riet*-Fraree Barn, with Sheds, - before the Ist day of April next, as may be
spring liOnstahand the usual out-buildings t a desired. If not sold, the property will be
Ave(' of,,water near the door-never known to FOR iEN'P.
fail,- Ca pump in 'it.) supplying also the barn s. Persons wishing to view the premises will
cant rantLan excellent'Orchard. There are, call on John Busby, gsq..ar .bout•3s,acres -of good -Timber, and about I MICHAELHEFIRING.
acres otextrellent Meadow.. Thereare sevenil 1 Nov. 25. 1555.- tr
good sprints on the Farm, and water in near-
ly every field.' •The prOperty is within half a

. unite of the York Turnpike, 3 miles from Get.
tyshurw,-and 2 from Hunterstow - The prop.

---erty--will--he shown-to persona desirous of
- viewing it; by Samuel Harman, residing on

the place,- •

4rirSale to-commence at 10 o'clock, A. :W.,
an said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by •

SA M U,EL WIEST, Trustee.
By the CGUII-.1. 13.ALDwohlierk.

1-If not sold -on said day, it will be for
Rent hylhe '

- Nov. 26, 1855. ts-

Valuable Land,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

The subscriber, desiring- to quit farming,
-will offer at Public Sale, on the premises, on
Saturday, the 2V do.'y ofDeeen,ber next, about
2:5 Acres; of choice Land,.situate in Cum-
berland .township, Adarmi county, within a
few hundred yards of the Borough line, ad-
joining rands of -MI'S. Gwinn and Abraham
Spangliit, and -Ever Green Cemetery: The
land fronts on the Baltimore Turnpike. The
toil is of the best quatity-,;being 4,tGranite,"
than Which there is none more productive.

The' tract will he' oflered in lots, or alto-
gether. to suit purchasers. A rare cpporttini;
ty -is thus afforded -to secure choice lots—such
a one as may nut-again present itself fur many
years. , .

StrSale to commence at 14clock, P. M.,
on -said day, when, attendance will lae given
and terms made known by

DANIEL BEI'eLER:
Oct. 22, 1855. td r• :•*•

Collectors, Take Notice.

House and. 1.o( for Sale.
911-1 B American !lining Company offers at

private sale, the Two-story Frame , 1,Weatherboarded llOril,Sli, with .Kitchr- re--,

ell, and the full lut belonging to said
_Company, on West High street, in this Bo-
rough, two lots west of the Catholic Church.
There is a neverfailing well of water on it—-
,it being connected with the Copper Mine on
the property—which is a'valuable one.

The property will be sold on reasonable
terms. App4 to

M. & W. M'CLEAN,
dittorneysfor 1/te .anter. Min. atop'y.

Gettysburg, Dec, 3, 1853. 3t . . .

.

tiE olleetors„ of' Taxes in ,the different
townships' of /Wm:lts comity are hereby

notified that they swill balequireil to settle'up
thtlir-Diiplicates'on or' before Monday, Me 3181
day of Decesolier next, on which day _the CoM-
initsionera 'will Meet 'at their office-'to give
thenecessary, exeneratious, lf, the• Du-
plicatestate not stittl6d up in full by the above
date, the Collectors will be dealt with accord;
ing to law; without regtird to persons. • .

`The Collectors will he required to.payover to the 'Weasel:et all _monies that may be
collected, by the' Nevember Court.

JAMES 3. WILLS, •
• GEORGE" MYERS, Cones.'

• H. A. PICKING;'
Attesit—i. AoonixtAiron, Clerk.

Nov. 5, 1955. ' td'

A Coot] Farm,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

TN pursuance of an Order of the Orphan's
Court. of Adams, county, tic Subscriber,

Administrator of PICTEIt Snefax,- deceased,
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises, on
Tuesday, the 18th day of December next, a
small FARM, late the properly of said deco-
dent,Sittiate in Mounipleasant township, Ada me
county, adjoining lands of Peter Weikert,
Solomon Snyder, and others, containing 65
Acres, more or less, on which are erected a
very roomy one and a half story
DWEL N HOUS E, Log Barn p!tjj
and all, necesdary out•huildings, with a
never-failing well of water at the door. There
-is also an Orchard on the premises.

(Persons wishing to view the property.
are-requested to call upon Solomon Miller, re•
siding thereon.
Kr Salo tooommenne at i 0 o'clock, A. M.,

on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOHN HAUPTNAN,./dffer.
By the Court—J. J. Elm.nw IN, Clerk.

Nov. 26, 1855. 'ts.

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION
SECONI) YHAR

A RRANGEMENTS for the Second An-
nual Collection Of this new and popular

Institution for' the diffusion of Literature and
Art, have been wade on the most extensive
scale.

Among tho works already engaged, is,the
far-famed

"G E2V0,1 CEUCHIX,"
which originally cost 'ren Thcusand Dollars.

In forming the new Collection, the diffusion
of works of A merican Art, and the encouragT.
merit' of American genius, have not heen over-
looked. Cort►missions haVe been issued to
many of the most distinguished American
Artists, who will contribute some of their
finest productions. 'Among them are three
Marble Busts, executed by the greatest living
Soul ptor,-;-1-Ittitm .POW MRS :

Ladies, Fair
For Public Walk to Ever, Green Cemetery.

THE Ladies of Gettysbur g announce. that
'they will hold a :FAIR, at McCON•

AUG-HY'pS HALL, to open and continue as
follows: •

Friday, the stet of December, at 6 o'clock
in the Evening-.

it 1:0110EWASHINGTON, the Flatler of hh4 Country ;
BEN.I AM I N N'HI, I N, the ;
DANUM WEIMER, thutitatesit!au

Saturday, the 22d ofDecember. at -2 o'clock,
P. M.,, and G:o'clock in the livening;

Monday, the 24th ofDecember, at 2 o'clock,
P...M.,,and-6 o'clock in the Evening;

Tuesday, (Christmas.) all day:
when noticeof its further continuance will
be given.. -„

The citizens of the town and country are
invtted to be present.- The Ladies will spare
no efforts to make the Fair attract;ve.

1?.1ET A. HARPER, Pres't.
Dec. 10. 1855. - „

A special agent has visited Europe and
made careful and judicious selections of foreign
'works of Art, both in Bronze and' Marble;
Statuary and Choit.t. Paintings,

The whole forming a large and valuable
collection of Paintings and Statuary, to be di's.
tribute(' free among the members of the Asso-
ciation for the Second Year.

Terms of licnibtrmhip.---The payment of
three dollars constitutes any one a member of
this Association, and entitles him to either one
of the following Magazines for one year, and
also a ticket in the distributioriof the Statuary-
and Paintings.Franklin Inn.

Corner of High t /Mien streets, Baltimore. The Literature- issued to subscribers con-
sists of the following, Monthly :Magazines :
Harpees, ['tannin's, Knickerbocker, Black-
wood's, Graham's. Godey'S Lady's Boolc,_and
Household Words.

run. THotAs JAMESON, .(lately of
York, Pa..) has leased the ,FRANKLIN

INN, corner ql High and Hilkn -streels, Pala-
snore, Md., and' will entertain guests on mod,.erase terms.' He hopes to give_ entire SatiN•
faOtion. and will spare no effort to merit the
approval of 'all who can appreciate a welt
regulated and home-like _Hotel. Give him, a
trial. _Pali., Dec.' 10, 1855.- 3m

Persons taking five memberships are entitled
to any five of the Magazines for one year, and
to six 'Oats in t!ie distribution.

The net proceeds- derived from the sale of
memberships,are devoted to the purchase of
works I f A t for

The Advantaged Seer;Ted by
member of this Association, are-

-Ist. All persons receive tlteftf 11value iftheir
subscriptions at the start, in the shape of burl.

.inn Magazine Literli:ure.
2d. Each member is contributing towards

purchasing choiCe Wnrks of Art, which are to
be distributed among themselves, and are at
the same time encouraging the Artists of the

; country, disbursing thousands of dollars thro,'
.. 2 , , I its agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership,
will please give their post.lice address infull,
stating the month they wish the Magazine to
commence, and have the letter registered at
the Post Office to prevent loss ; on the receipt
of which, a certificate of membership, together
with the Magazine desired, will be forwarded
to any part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Book-
, stores, will obserim tli.tt by joining; this Asso-
ciation. they receive the ',4lo4razine and Free
Picket in the annual distribution, ell at the same
price they now pay for the Magazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated Cfltalo giving
full descriptions, sent free on application.

For membership. address
C.L.`DERBY. Actuary C. A. A.

At either of the principal offices-- .

'' Knickerbocker Magazine" office, 348
'- --41-roaif.va7,— NeTtirSiirli. Or, Western Office',

.- I 165 Water street, Sandusky, 0.
I D. McCoNituany, Esq., Honorary Secretary

Executors' Notice. for • Adams county, furnishes certificates .of

To iiN RITTASE7S ESTATE.—Lettersc test.iinentdry on theeState ~rinlinRivase,
membership. &e.

Dee. 10, 1- 855. 4t
late of Union township,' Adams County, I Shoemakers, come this way.deceased. having been granted to the under-' -IAIINENTOCI: BROTHERS will -sellsigned. realdingsates lin the' township. they ' - .4 you MOROCCOS from 25 cents toMee-illy give notice to ail persons indebted 'OO the cheapest I iit, .ever brought to -theto said estate to make immediate payineot,.

and those' fniving claims agaiust the same to t Linty.. eall soon at the
present thein_p_ruperly 'aitheuticr.ted for settle- , 'SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.
went. WM. it l'll'ASE, , Oct. 15, 185.5.

-- -
----

iSHMAEL IIITTASE. 4 Ready-rnade Clc•thitig.Nov. t9„ i8.15. Gt E2-e.cninti. '''

_ ' CILOTH, (loafing, Cassimeres, Cvsginetg,________ _ ...

i k jSchool Teachers, t."estino.F.. &c.--the largest variety on
hand and cow:l.:wily :caking up. The bestC+Mi., at tile SiChre. of li. EL 1.ER Kt 3.T-Z. barirains in tows at the Clo thing

-

Emporiumand buy y.,.3{ Wank. S•choQL it•'l"rll3----- at tee sand stone trout ofPrice reduced to .61 cents. Duly 100 sheets t Nov 19., GE.O. ARNOLD.Jet. , KELL ER KURTZ. '
'

_

-111111/UtiliCtion.

THERE will be an election, al the Armory
of the "Independent Blues," on Prrday

evening., the 21.st instant, at 7 o'clock, fur Cap-
tain, Ist 'Lieutenant, and such other offices of
satd Company as may then be vacant.

JOHN Orr, Insp.
Dec. 10, 1855. td

weountur a

.-

-

•

F,
-

A BIG flocl
GEORGE TATE, of Hamiltonban town-

ship, has an immense HOG, estimated
to weigh Five Hundred Pounds,
whirl, will t►e shot fur, at Millerstown, on
New Year's Day—the ehaneeti to be taken in
numbers, and one shot to decide. [Dee 10

Caledonia Iron.

VAFINESOCK BrioTHERS, having the
exelusivesale ofCALEDONIA ROLL-

ED IRON or Gettysburg, would call *the at-
tention of buyers to this make 'of Iron--,the
best in the market—whieb will be sold at the
lowest rates. .

•

keep a large supply of HAMMERED
IRON constantly on hand. Call at the AiL_rit

RED FIWNT.
Dec. 10, 1855.

- . .

eLeapc6: DOMESTIC' GOO DS ever--. • 'Jrreceiveti a large and cplendid asst, brong-ht to Cirst.y,hurg. Come and hoe,
tr• asesti_oNtlE,AN: WA IZE_2I. :and judjerd for yourseive. -

• 41.1.:11.4 Sta.m. J. S. GRA.

. ,Notice of Inquest.'
VOTIC 1!: is hereby given to the heirs and

1 and legal represeniativee. of MARGA,
UET RUNKEL, late of the Borough
'of Genysiner, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, wiz: "Dr. John Winkel, (petitioner,)

-

the ismue of Dr. William Itunkel, a deceased
brother, to wit : William J. kunkel, late of
Philadelphia city, Pa.. since deceased.and in-
testate. upon whosti estate letters of A dminie-
tratiori have been granted to Charles E. Grasp,
of the same place, Louisa C. intermarried with
William W. Jacinette, whose interest as an
heir is now assigned .to petitioner, Aletha- M.
Blank; whose interest has been assigned to
William M, Peltier, of Philadelphia city, and
Edwin Kunkel, a lunatie.....that,

AN INQUEST will be held on a certain
part of a Lot of Ground, fronting on South
Baltimore street, adjoining lots of Dr. John
Renkel, and Peter Sheads, and bounded on
the rear by an alley, on which is erected a
Two-story Log.Weatherboarded Houste, with
a One-story Brick Kitehen attached, and a
Frame Weatherboarded Stable, with the ap-
purtenances—on Monday, the 24//i day (If be.
cernber next, at 2 o'clock, on the premi-
ses—to make partition thereof to and amone:st
the heirs and legal representatives of- said de-
ceased, if the same will admit of partition-i
without prejudice to or spoiling the whelk
thereof; htit if the same will not admit of such
partition, then to inquire how many (tithe said
heirs it will conveniently accommodate, and
part and divide the saute to and among as many
of them, as the same will accommodate; but
it the saute will not admit of division at all
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole
thereof, then to value and appraise the same,
whole and undivided.-7whereof all persons
interested are hereby notified.

FIENIIN THOMAS, SherT,
Sheriffs Office, Gettysburg, -

Nov. 26,1855. .

Register's. Notice.
NTOTIC 141 is hereby' given to -all Leg-atees
11 and other" persons concerned, that the
.ddriiinieration Accounts hereinafter mentioned
will be- presented at the Orphan's Court of
Adams county, for confirmation and allowance.
nu Thursday, the 3d day qf January next, viz:

94, The second accpul4 of .John Wolford,
Executor of the lagt will and testament of W.

Holtzinster, late of linntinaton tp., dee'd.
, 95. The second account of Wm. Bittinger,

one of the Executors of Joseph -liittinger,
ceased..

96. The first and final account. of George
Black, Administrator of the Estate of Polly
Black, late,of Menallen township, deceased.

97. The first and final account 'of James
Bowie, Administrator of the Estate of Barbara
Eyzer, late of Liberty tp., dec'd.

9H. The first account of George Baker, Ad-
ministrator of the goods and chattels, debts
and credits which were of Dr. Daniel Baker,
late of East Berlin, dec'd.

99. The first and final account of John Al-
bert, Administrator of the Estate of Ab'm Al-
bert, late of Mountpleasant tp., deed.

100. 'The first and final account cf Jacob A.
Myer., Ad►ninistr►tot ni thel4",tate or U,►tha•
tine Ross, late of i-luntingto►t township, dee'd.

WM. F. WA LT ER, Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

Dee. 3, 1855. td

'Notice.

APPLICATION nos.-made at n Court- of
Common Pleas of, Adams county, on the

20th day of November, 1855, for a Charter of
Incorporation of an association of persons, urt
der 'the name, style and title of "'I he r oomixtor.zi
althe German Re:formal Congregation rtrMarlr's
Church, of Mounljoy tounuldp, .41dooss Calhay."

Hy order of Cport., said application was
filed in the office of the Prothonotary, and no-
tice thereof directed to be eiyen by advertise.
ment in one newspaper printed in ,the Borough
of tlettyshurg, for three 'successive week 's
prior to the third Monday t!rf ‘filltriary next.

JOHN PICKING, Prothiy.
Prothonwry's Office,

Nov. '55. td

Administrator's Notice.

:DAVI FL 1..1e ES.TA TE. —Letters
of administration on the estate of David

Heck, late of Franklin township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residitor in Guilford township,
Franklin county, Pa., be hereby gives no-
tice to all persons indebted 'to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present theta pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

GEU 1?GEFLECK, 3dna'r.
o*—Joati FLECK. residing in Franklin

township, Adams county, is my Agent, duly
authorized to transact business for ate relative
to said estste.

Nov. 12, 1855. Gt
Flour! Flour !

911-1 E undersigned continues the Flour bus-
k iness as heretofore. He sells by the

barrel or ally sinaller_giqtntity.
SMALL PROFtTs he can hey as high and sell as
low as anybody else, and by always endeav-
oring to keep node hut the best, he -hopes to
tnetit and t.tt..wive a t•two.iaaatwv. litwfa'i pa-
tronage. WM. LL ESP! E. -

Oct. 8, 1855. . At the Post Office.

Tin iTare, &c.
QAMI.TEL-G. (700 E informs his friends

.public generally, that he has on
hand, at his Shop nearly opposite the Post-
Office, a very large and well-made assortment
of TIN-WARE, whiclr-he will sell at prices
which cannot fail to please. He will also
execute to order, with promptness. in a work-
man-like manner, and with the best materials,
all kinds of 90 UNE SPOUTING, M ETA L-
LIC ROOFING, H ottANT ‘YORK, &c.

Gettysburg, Nov. 12, 1855. tf
-

-----

Slacks orliew Goods.!
The Cheapest the Prettiest —'the Best!

L. SCHICK has returned from the city
• with the largest and best. selected stock

of FALL & WINTER GOODS he has ever
had the pleasure of offering to this community.
CALL AND SEE FOR YOUR.SELVEs!-
lie will ,not pretend to enumerate his large
and attractive stock—the limits of an adver-
tiiement will not admit ofit. But if you wish
to select from the choicest lot of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Dress .Goods,
your eyes ever beheld, go to Schick's.

October 15, 1855.

New Goods, Cheap Goods.
141 A 1 N ESTOC K ERS have just

received their usual [Ante and I-land-
s9nt e assort:tient of Pall and Winter Goods,
to which they invite the attention of the Pub-
lic!, consisting- of every description of Dry
Goods. 11,,rdscare, Saddlery, Queensware,
Crueerit!s, Ced.ir ware, Iron.Oils & Paints.&c.

(;ive us an early (all, and we Wii( ShOW
,

you the I...incet, Prettiest, and Cheapest;
Stock or Grettis in the Con taw.

11 OTH ERS,
Oct. 15. Sign rf Ike Rot Front.

first and Last Notice.
rrtiE subscriber, discontinuing business,
I (rives notice to ail ind•dited to call and
rattle on or before the 171/4 if Dttember, as af-

ter t date all unsettled accounts will be
placed in the hair& of n officer for collection.

KELL. KURTZ.
Nov, ID, 1b;.45,

- A LARGE AN. r CHEAP LOT OF .• NOW FOR BARG.IINS I
4,IItOCIES &C.••1 li.- E W SUP PLY OF FALL AND• WINTER

VM AN UEL ZIEGLEILItirs justreturned Read y-ncade Clothing.
-1....41 from the city with :he largest Lot of ATARCUS• SAMSON-has just'returned
GROCERIES he has ever before, opened, to i from New York, Philadelphia, arid
which he inVites theattention Of all, convinced Baltimore, with the iarxest and hem assort-
that he can offer sane BARG/UNA. He has also tuent of BE.4111" M4DE - CLO 7 lIING, ever
a fine lot of 1-lANIS-, SHOULDERS, &e; brought to Gettysburg, made up in tnagnifi-FISH ofall kinds'; Oranges, Lemons, aad Cent styles, and most approved fashions. In
other fruits ; Crackers, Nuts, Corifcctioes; f rerrard to workmanship, they can't be excilled
Segars, Tebaceo,'Snuff, and a -general variety by any-customer tailor. •
of everythtng4 h•frona a needle to an anchor," Having enlarged my place and stock, lam
aim"' give bin/ a call, if you want to :AIY able ;o sell Beady-mode Clothing of every de-
what's cheap and good. scription, cheaper than ever offered-before in

0:)-Country Produce taken in exchange for this or any other place this sine of the Attar.-
Goods. ' Play 7, 1855. tic. My stock consists in part of COATS,

--- - _

TRUSSES !- TRUSSES ! ! TRUSSES !! ' of all sizes, prices, colors and kinds, _made up
• in a superior manner. PANTS & VESTS,

_O,--..- C. H. Needles, ,'
. of the latest and most fashionable styles, and

itt----- TRUSS AND BRACE ESTA B. ievery kind of goods suitable for winter wear;
LISHMENT, S. W. Cur. of Twelfth andRace, i alsoBOOTS & SHOES, and a large assort-
Streets, Philadelphia, Newt:heft of fine FRENCH ? `meet of Gentlemen's and Boys' Furnishing
Tnuseits, tombining, extreme lightness, ease Goods, consisting in extra quality linen-bosom
and durability with correct construction. . I Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves. Half Hose, Col-

Hernial or ruptured -patients can be suited tars, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, and an
by remitting amounts, as below:--Sending extraordinary assortment of black satin and
number-of inches round the hips, and stating fancy Self adjusting- Stocks, and various other
side affected. Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3,- fancy -articles; -together with Umbrellas,Trunks,
$4. *5. Double-=ss, $6, $8 and $lO. Irr. Carpet Bags, Haig, Caps, Boots and Shoes. 51y
structions as to wear, and how to effect a-cure, Goods are selected and purchased under the
when possible, sent with the Truss. . most favorable circumstances. "Quick Sales

A !so for sale, in great variety, Dr. Ranning's.4 ,- Small Profits," is always the motto I am
Improved Patent Body Brace, for the:cure of determined to carry out, at the Money-saving
ProlapSus Uteri; Spinal Props and. Supports, clothing Emporium in York street.
Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expanders arid A personal examination can alone satisfy
Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop jeustomers of the comprehensiveness of my
Shoulders and Weak Lungs; English Elairic,stoCkv-Whi-c°4l am selling at least 20 percent.
Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syringes—.l lower than can be found at any ot my coax-
male arid female. lier•Ladies' Rooms, with petitors.
Lady attendants. .[Aug. 6, 1855. 1y Sari am also prepared to sell wholesale to

country merchants desiring to sell again,
Ready Made Clothing at CHEAPERRATES THAN
CAN BE SOUGHT IN THE CITIES. It you doubt
it cal! ana'examine for ymirselves.

MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B.—All Goods bought of me willbeex-

changed if they do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, Oct. 1, 1855.

F. H. Smith,
P"'MONNAIF., POCKET BOOK,

AND DRESSING CASE MANUFAC-
T URER, N. W. cur. of Fourth 6f'' Chesnut Sts.,
Philadelphia, always on hand a large and
varied assortment of

Port Mormaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags.
Note Holders, Back gammon Boards,
Port Folks," Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Mem. Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases. &c.

New Goods.

GEO. ARNOLD has just returned, from
the Cities with a large lot of DRY

GOODS, GROCERIES. QUEENSWARE,
READY MA Dl4; CLOTHING, LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, &c.; among which are
E ft and French Cloths, Coatings, Cassi-
ni Satinetts; Jeans, Blankets, Flannels,ancran endless variety of LADIES' DRESS
GOODS, together With almost every article
in his.line of business—all of which will be
sold as cheap,-if-not a little.cheaper, than'any
other establishment here or elsewhere. And

as to Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, and
Ready-Made Clothing, we challenge com-
petition. Having now furnished' you with
Goods for upwards of 40 years, I have at all
times endeavored to pursue a straightforward
course, and furnish any and every article in
My line of business upon the very best terms,
and will continue to do so.—Give us a call.

Oct 15, 1955. tf G. A.

Also,. a general assortment of ENGLISH,
FRENCH & GERMAN FANCY GOODS,
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, Second and
Third Floors. F. H. SMITH',

N. W. et,,rner Fourth & Chesnut Std., Philada
N. 13.—0- the receipt of $l, a Superior

Gold Pen will he sent to any ,part of the
United States, by wail ;—describing pen, thus,
medium, hard, of soft. [April 2.1855. ly

Susquehanna :Hotel,.
Opposite 11.;alvert Station, Baltimore, Md.
rvi-(E undersigned having leased the above

Hotel and put it in complete order, is pre-
pared to accommodate his friends .and the
travelling- public. The proprietor will be
pleased to soe his old friends, and promises
to make their stay comfortable and satisfac-
tory. blaggacre taken to and from Calvert
Station free of charge.

.1011 N BAHR, (formerly of Penna.,)
July 9. 1855. , If . PROPRIETOR..

Neu' Segar & Tobacco
MANUFACTORY. •

AMU MI, FA HER, Jr., would respectfully
inform the citizens of' the town and coun-

ty, that be has opened a Seg•ar and Tobacco
manufaetory, in Baltimore street, nexi door to
Forney's l)rug Store, Gettysburg, where he
will con,tantly keep on hand a large variety
of SEGARS, of the finest flavor, and at the
lowest living- prices. Of CHEWING TO-
HA COO ho has the choicest kinds—also a
capital article of SNUFE•—aII of which he
oilers as low as the lowest. He only asks a
trial, convinced that he cae gratify every taste.
He hopes; by strict attention to business and
a desire to please, to merit and receive a share
of public patronage.

Nl.iy 7, 1855.

Spouting !

CI FORGE and Henry Wampler will make
House Spouting:and put Up the same low,

for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishinv; their Rouses, Barns, &c.
spouted, would do well to aive them a call.

G. &. W AMPLER.
April 18, 1853.

PROTECTION AGAINST
Loss by Fire!

1E undersigned informs property-holder 3that he has been duly appointed Agent of
' the, PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANi,IE COMPANY, and that he is
the only Agent in Adams county for the same,

He will take original and renew old Insit-
ranees for said Company, which, since its In-

-corporationTin 18,43-,—bas —weettre-d—rlie peet-e-t
confidence of the people of Adams and the
adjoining counties, (it` being authorized to
effect Insurances in any part of the State.)

Its integrity and ability have been fully aril
satisfitctorily demonstrated. The gradation
ofrates of Insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of the whole Company and the class

.of the insured property. Every person insur-
ing becomes a member of the Company, and
may act in the selection of officers and in the
direction of its operations.

MosEs McCLEAN represents the
members in this county in the Board of Man-
agers. C. ROTH, Jr., is President, and JOHN
CAMPBELL Secretary. Office in Bloomfield,
Perry county.

WM. McCLEAN,
Office of M. & W. McClean, Gettysburg

DCcember ::15, 1854. tf

Taioori,m
Removed a Few Doors South untie Old Stand.

JFL SKELLY respectfully hiforms . his
• old customers and the public Ltenerally,

that he continues the 7:411.0RING BUSI-
NESS, near his old stand, in South Baltimore
street, where he will be happy to accommodate
all who may patronize him. All work en-
trusted to his care warranted to fit and be of
most substantial make. Thankful for past
flivors,rhe solicts a continuance of public pa-
tronage-:"

g.,-,2l'"The New nit.lc Spring, and Suramer
Fashions are received. Call and see them.

Gettysbuig, April 9, 1855.

Wood's Ornamental Iron Works,
I?id;_fc .Icenue, Philadelphia.

r 111 E attention of The public is invited to
the extensive manolnctory and ware•roorn

cf the suhscriber, who is prepared to turnish.
at the shortest notice, IRON HAILING of
every description for Cemeleries, Public and
Pricatc Buiblinp,-s, also I'erandahs, Balconies,
FinintainN, Choir.', bans,
and other Ornanwntal Iron Work of a "decora-
tive charaefer, all of which is t'Necuted with
the express view of pleasinff the taste, while
they combine all the reptisites of beauty and
and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
hoed and shipped to their place ofdestination.
A hook of designs Will he sent to those who
wish to malo a selection.

' ROREIrr 1V0001).
Ridge kiemile, hrin c Siir4ic; G3nku LL ,

Oci,A2e.t 6, 16.55. Zia

1555. New Goods!

TnE subscriber tenders his acknowledg-
ments to his friends and the public for

the liberal patronage heretofore extended to
him, and respectcilly informs them that he
has just returned from the cities with a splen-
did assortment of N EW GOODS. comprising
in part a fine stock of Delaines,hawls,Ging-
hanis, Gloves, Stockin2s, Ribbons, Collars,
Muslins, Irish Linens, &c., all of which will
he sold at the lowest cash prices. He deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the different arti•
ties which comprise his stock. He would
earnestly invite all to cfl and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Oct. 15. tf • - J. S. GRAMMER.
:tie* Uardware Store.

THE subscribers would respectfully an-
nounce to their friends and the public that

they have opened a NEW HARDWARE
STORE, in Baltimore •St reel, adjoining. the
residence qfDavid Ziegler, CellysGurg.,tin which
they are opening a large and general assort-
ment of

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Groceries,
CUTLE ItY. COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES,
,LL IL

- 01_0v-marc, Doe ..fivbiugs,
Paints, Oils, and Rye-stuffs,

in general, including- every description of arti-
cles in the above lines of business, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths,. Carpenters, Cabinet -makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public ;en-
en.lly.

Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchased for Cash, we guarantee (for
the Ready .Money,) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased any where.

We parmularty request aca rom our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share or public
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and do-
ng business on fair principles.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. tf

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.,
~~~

ITAS his Office onedoor westofthe Lutheran
1 church, in Chatnbershurg street, and ep-

posite Grarnmer's store, where those wishing
tohave any.Dental Operationperformed
are respectfully invited to call.

REFS R.ENCES:
Dr. D. Gilbert, lir. C. N. Berlueby, Dr. D.

Horner, Rev. C. P. Knuth, D.D., Rev. H. L.
Bautiber, D. D., Rev. Prof. ‘Villiarn M. Rey-
nolds,Rev. Prof. M.Jacobs, Prof. M.L.Skever.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. If

E. B. Buehler,

ATTORN E Y AT LAW,

ATlLffaitlfully and attend torr all
speaks the German language. Office a-1.--the
same place.. in Sou th Baltimore street, near
Forney's Drum Store, and nearly opposite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. [March,2o.
- ---

D. IrCona'ughy,
37TORNEY 3T L 3 TV,

(Office removed to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug A: Book-store, Oiambersburg street,)

Attorney Solicitor for Patents
and Pensions,

I:110 U NTV Land Warrants, Back-Pay)sus-pended Claims, and all other claims
ag:ainst the Government at Washington, D. C.:
also American claims in England. Land War-
rants located and sold, or bought, and highest
prices given.

Agents eng•aged in locatin warrants in
lowa, Illinois, anti other Western States; and
lands for sale thee.

tr,..`p. Apply to hitt) personally or by letter.
i Gettysburg, Nov. Q,l, 1853.

CALL and si-c FA H
CLOTHS, C inures, Cassinets, &c.,

if you want Bargains.

+ULON' 1.7,N & HOS 1F.I? 1" 1;1rle V;1rietY
good and cheap at

New Firm and NeW-Gwids,
H subscribers, haring bought the stockA of Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps ofKEL-L ER KU RTZ. parpose contirtuin,,r , the litrai-

ness, at the old established stand, South East
Corner sir 4.;entre. Square, Where they have
justreceived a fresh supply of the above goods
frost the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore,
comprising all the new and desirable styles of
Nteres-B soyea-rid-Y-e-atl 41r,

and Slouch HATS. Alen's,xts. Boys' and Youths' Fine Calf,
Kip,-and Grained BOOTS &

SHOES, with a large assortment or" Ladies',Misses' and Child's Walking and Fine DressSHOES, GAITERS, &c. Gum Dress-shoes;
' Buskins and Sandalls in every variety.We would respectfully announce to the citi-zens of Adams county, that we have an earnestdisposition to please the particular. taste ofevery one who may faVor us with their patron-
age, and respectfully ask all to call and see.The business will be conducted under theFirm of COBEAN & PAXTON.

• • ALEXANDER (')BEAN,
• DUNLOP PAXTON.Oct. 22, 1855.

Card.

THE subscriber having disposed of his in-
terest in the Boot, Shoe, Hat and CapBusiness to Messrs. CO B EAN or. PAXTON,

respectfully asks the continuance ofhis friends
anct customers to patronize the. New Firm.

KELLER KURTZ.
Oct. 22, 1855.

Gettysburg Foundry.
./7 NEW FIRM.

TrHE undersignedOtaving entered intopart.
.nersh ip to carry on the Foundry business

under the firm of WARREN & SONS, hereby
triske known to the citizens of Adams and ad-
joining counties, that we are prepared to make
everything in our line of business. We have
constantly on hand, the HATH AWAY and
other Cooking Stoves, the Parlor ar-
tight and ten plate Stoves, of Various styles and
sizes, Pots, kettles and Pans, and. all other
Iron Cooking Utensils, Waffle Irons, Wash-
ing, Machines, Ash-plates, Boot-scrapers. &c.
Castings for Mills and other Machinery,
PLOUGH CASTINGS of every description,
&c." We make the Seylar. Blocher, and .differ-
ent kinds of Wiiherouy Ploughs. We have
also got different patterns of Fencing and
Railing for Cemeteries, Yards and Porches,
which can't he beat for beauty or cheapness.

(*--All the above articles will be sold cheap
for Cash or Country Produce.

Ci"-BLACKSMITHING still continued.
BRASS CASTINGS and every thing in

our line made to order.
THRESHING MACHINES repaired at

shortest 'notice. Being Moulders ourselves,
we will do our wnrk RIGHT.

THOMAS WARREN,
ARTIN 'WARREN,

HIRAM WARREN.
THOMAS A. WARREN,

-Gettysburg, May 14, 1855. tf

Lost and Found!
AT THE CHEAP CORNER,

Fail tts, Winter Goods,
ArIF every description, will be sold very low
kl for cash. Also a variety of-SHAWLS,
and READY- MADE ULUTILING, very
cheap. Call and see.

Gettysburg, Oct. 29, 1855.
JOHN HOKE.

OLD SOLDIERS.
Bounty Land Act of 1855,

THE undersigned is now folly prepared to
file and is rapid!y filing CLAIMS TO BOVIT-..'

TV LAND for soldiers of the War of 1812. and
of ALL the wars of the IL States—their widows
and minor children: - In addition to his long
exPerience and success, he would add, that,
in all tile many claims he has hitherto filed,
(between 100 and 200) he has carefully pre-
served, and has now every thing necessary to

establish the rights of claimants—as alsoRolls
and Lists of Companies, and facilities for fur-
nishing proofs in all. eases that may be en-
trusted to h;tri.

He has made eomptete arrangements for
locating warrants.i ti the Western States. War-
rants bought-147ary-ants *old. Apply personal-
ly or by letter to D. I\I'CONAUGHY.

Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. tf

Abram Arnold
INTENDS" removing to York, and must

therefore-settle np his business. - All per-
sons desirous of saving costs, especially those
whose accrAcnts are of lung standing, can - do so
by calling immediately and paying up- Un-
less this be done, with,not delay, suits will be
instituted without respect to persons; a simi-
lar appeal to theca having. been utterly disre-
garded, nu further indulgence will be given.

ruEe- Fi F: IS NOW SELLING OFT AT- COST.
• •

aim

Butinfv. Lands-.
QOLDIERS who served in any soar of the

U. States a term not less than .fourieen.
days,' are entitled to 160 ACRES BOUNTY
LAN D, and in case of the death of the soldier,
his widow or minor children, (if any,) are
entitled to the saine quantity. In cases where
40 or 80-acres have already been received, the
difference necessary to make up the 160 acres
can now be drawn .

KrApply to the subscriber, at his office,
in Gettysburg, where persons having Land
Warrants to sell, may ob:ain the highest price
tor thetp,--". R. G. M'CREARY.

arch 19, 1855. Gal

Nov is the Time.
SWEAVER respectfully announces to

e the Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg
and vicinity, :hat he has resumed the Daguer-
reotype business, at the old stand, in Cham-
bersburg street, where he will be happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous of securing perfect
Daguerreotypes of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction.

te'..Charges from 50 cents to $l.O.
VV-Hours of operating from 8 A. M. to 4

P. M.
Irin dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-

ple. Dark dress adds much to the beauty of
the picture. Sept. 18,1854. tf

Fall Stock of New Goods.
SEASON A BLE Shawls.—Fash-

(lol•J• ionable Silk 4.—Dress Goods, all
hinds.—Blankets anti Flannels.—Linn and
Cotton Slteetings.---Staple Hou sekef pkg
Goods.—Cloths Cassitneres and 'Ve,tintis.

E 1 RE & LANDELL,
Fourth Arch Sc._ rbilad'a

PfiS.—Storekeepers and other net cash buy-
ers supplied with scarce and desirable Dry
Goodsat low rates. BARG Al NS from Phila-
delphia and New York Auctions daily.

N. 8.-8 cases French Merinnes,all colors,
wholesale from 65 cents to $1,25.

Sept. 10,1855. 3m
tfrnion—Strorpti—itr-

kJ endless variety, to be had ilteat) at
E. Z I VA.;

NER GOODs ~I~~•, ;it

FAIINETOGE.SI.


